FRONTLINE FELLOWSHIP
Transforming Nations by Changing Lives

PRIORITY PROJECTS FOR PRAYER AND ACTION

These projects represent part of our work in seeking to fulfill the Great Commission in Africa – ministering strategically to spirit, mind and body: Transforming nations by changing lives.

Sudan
A 4 wheel drive truck and off-road trailer.
Audio-visual Gospel Messengers, MP3 MegaVoice and Film Evangelism equipment for Evangelists and Chaplains.
Christian textbooks for schools.
Printing of Hymn books, Prayer books, Catechisms and Sunday school materials in local languages.
Providing all Chaplains with Study Bibles and further leadership training.
Building up the libraries of Bible colleges with suitable Bible-based books and resources.
Fuel costs for Mission teams to travel to and throughout South Sudan to conduct further Leadership Training courses.

Zimbabwe
Serving the suffering in Zimbabwe with Love in Action, medical support, Boxes with Love to pensioners, food supplies for prisoners and practical help for pastors.
Reprinting Biblical Principles for Africa, for distribution in Zimbabwe.
Leadership Training, Evangelism and Discipleship.

Zambia
Biblical Worldview Summits
Audio-visual equipment, including Gospel Messengers, MP3 Sabers, MegaVoice and DVD projectors for key evangelists.
Training and equipping Evangelists to reach remote areas and to conduct church planting and establishing of Christian schools across the border in neighbouring Angola, Congo, Mozambique and Zimbabwe.
Congo
A suitable missionary boat to deliver evangelistic and discipleship literature and films in local languages to remote villages by river.
Transportation and operational funding for missionaries to conduct Leadership Training, Discipleship Training Seminars, Biblical Worldview Seminars and Reformation Revival Seminars for pastors, teachers and evangelists.

South Africa
Africa Christian Action pro-life and pro-family education, mobilising grassroots Christian Action groups.
Mobilising and equipping Reformation Societies to apply the Lordship of Christ to all areas of life.
Building expansion for William Carey Bible Institute, Livingstone Fellowship, Homeschooling Resource Centre and Biblical Worldview Academy venue.
An additional 4WD field vehicle is urgently needed to multiply the effectiveness of our cross-border ministry.

“He who sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and he who sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. So let each one give as he purposes in his heart, not grudgingly or of necessity, for God loves a cheerful giver. And God is able to make all grace abound toward you, that you, always having all sufficiency in all things, may have an abundance for every good work.”

2 Corinthians 9:6-8